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SI1A'I'E OP MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad !utant Genera l 
Augusta . 
ALIEN 1EG1STRATI 0N 
_Ji~~q__:"_l_aJ!.t_~t_i_~ine 
Dat e _ _A_lIB_l!_B_t__~'±,_l_9-.lt_O 
Name A-ftfie._ Gertr ude_Br~~~s------------------------------
Str eet Addr ess -----------------------------------------
. Reed °" l antation City or Town ---------------------- - --------------------
How long in United Stat es ___ 3_7 _ _y_e_~r:8-How l ong in Maine 3J.,y_e_ays a /f f{) 
Born i n __ 1-:.r:E:.~E:_:r:_i_e_t_o_~,1'!.·-~• __ c_a_n_~q_~----Date of Birth__JJ{-~~;J. O • 
I f i , • - hi ld ~ 0 t .. l-lousew1fe marr .Len , now mans c ... _ ren _..,.., __ ___ ccupa i on .t.'------------
Name of Enmlo-rer -- - - _p_o_n_e_ -- ----- - - - - - - ---- - -- - - - - - -- - - -- - - -
( Present or last) 
Address of empl oyer -- - ------------- - ------------ - --- - -------
English .Y-~~ ---Speak -- ~.sti3-----Read --~..fU:1--Write --~ ~$ ______ _ 
Other lan~ua qe s _____ .!1_0P~------ - ---------- - ------------------
..._.. ' ·' 
Have you made a r,p lication for c ~tizenship? _ _ft.9 ______________ _ 
Have you ever had Mi litary service? ___ p.9 ___________________ _ 
If so , where? ----------------------When? ---------------------
Si s::rnature 
..., 
~ U ciJ. 131,,Lg qJ. 
------------------------- (/(/ 
Witness --- - -----------------------
